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BIOGRAPHY

SCOPE AND CONTENT

Typed summary of interview with Fernando and Clara Alice Reimers and Ralph L. Miller concerning the Carrington & Casey Land Company, with mention of her parents, William and Georgia Walters, the hotel they managed in Melville, N.D., George D. Palmer, Carrington & Casey Ranch manager, his wife Susie who baked bread in large quantities, L.B. Hibbard, sale of some aged Carrington and Casey Ranch mules, L.B. and Robert Hanna managing the ranch, and a description of the ranch buildings. Includes addendum by Ralph L. Miller.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Interview with Mr. and Mrs. Fernando F. Reimers at their home, on what used to be the Carrington and Casey Ranch, in company of Ralph L. Miller, 9/18/1954, with L. Sackett.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>